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School Journal

State Normal
VOLUME

III.

TWO

NOTED LECTURERS
VISIT CHENEY
t

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1919

State Normal School,
Cheney, Wash.

When?
Friday, A u gu ~ 1,
What?
"Beautiful things."

dio re ital wa g iven by the stullents of the Violin department.
Th following prog ram was ren dered:
~!felody

.......................·................ Hollaender
1\/f r . Victor Ballinger

Ha rcarolle .................................... Han
azelle Walston

Sitt

Re eri e ......................................................... Gilis
Val e Brilliante .............................. Lagye
I arin Carlson
Italian Romance .............................. Bohm
] nt rm zz ..........................................Bohm
J sephine Rhodes
~e r na

le An lalou e ....................................
1
dith Kiner

D. 1919.
,

, nd so the management of the
Ianual Arts department has suppli ed, in tructed, and directed the
efforts of the students of the
)\1anua1 Arts department in work
durin · the summer scJ1ool which
have been tran muted into good,
and have come out at the fingertip of th e students in admirable
Fe ults.
o we will have exhibited in
the rotunda of the Normal entrance, works of the :Manual Arts
lepar tment from the simplest and
easie t to the best and hardest to
make; and if you are interested in
seei n g and knowing about thing
t hat are hand-made and manmade, aside from your own specialty, stop in the rotunda of the
N annal on your exit o r entrance,
]~ riday, August 1, and you will
find, perhaps, rest in a change
from what you commonly see in
and about the Normal from day
to day.
·M otto of Manual Arts department: 'Show us a man who has
never made a thing even to a
mistake, and we will show you
o ne who has never tried anything."
1

LEWIS AND CLARK STUDENTS VISIT NORMAL
THURSDAY

n Thur day afternoon a stu-

-

Issue

Where...
In the rotunda of the Normal
entrance.

1 u esclay evening Dr. Alan Abb tt, head f th.e Engli h department of Teacher ' College, Columbia, gave u an in pirational
h ur in the realm of poe y.
He quite convinced u
that
poet do not write by rule, and
that a too rigid adherence to the
rule of metric would merely
hamper a man in giving expres. ion to the beautiful and poetic
conceptions which have ari en in .
hi. soul and fired his imagination.
He iIJustrated profusely
from the . modern poets.
Dr. Abbott has a mag netic pero nality and held the unwaverin g
attention of his audience despite
the heat.

·STUD·IO RECITAL GIVEN
BY VIOL1IN PUPILS

- -Summer
- ----School

WHERE., WHEN AND WHAT
TO SEE

Dr. Alan Abbott .

umm er school cla s of about
.65 tudents from th Lewis and
lark High School arrived in
Ch ney Thursday morning on a
. pecial car and spent a part of
the day in in pecting the Normal
chool an l in visiting the vario u classes.
They were en terained at lunchon b Mis K irk in Monroe Hall
and ;eturned to pokane in the
late afternoon.
They were accompanied by Mr.
] ~urk, director of the Lewis and
lark ummer school.

-

....

.July 17, l!ll.9

PIANO

ItECITAJ,,

AUDFrORIUl\l

.U1·s. Rcuuedy Presents

Pu1)ils~

Angust

4, nL 3:25 P. M.

Sonn.te ...... ...................................... Mozart
Arranged for 2 pianos (Grieg)
Naomi· Poesy

a nd

Mrs. Kennedy

'\ o ·u.l Solo
M lae Rol fe

Rou

Bois ........................ .............. Staub

A 1·abesque ................................ Debussey

Jennie Bullock
A pparition .................. 'l.'heodore Salmon
..: a omi Poesy
\ ' a l se .......................................... Debussey

i(Y l rttl . ............................... .......... Jense n
Llebeslied ...................... Schumann-Liszt
Laura Flagg
Yocal Solo

Bernice Hughes
The Prophet Bird ................ Schumann
V a l se ····························-·················Chopin
Joe Hungate

Russian Suite ( 2 pianos)
No. I l~omance
Nn. 2 Valse
J .n. uru. Fln gg an d Mrs. K e nnedy

34

NORMAL SCHOOL GLEE
CLUB GIVES CONCERT

MANUAL ARTS
DEPARTMENT

Dr. Harry Huntington Powers,
Pr sident of the ureau of Univer ity Travel, gave a lecture n
the "Legacy of the \"N' ar" on Monday morning.
He developed
clearly and at length what this
world-war has co t the great nation· which took part in it. He
brought out the hugeness of the
ta k corifrontinrr us-r·econ truction, and impressed on his hearer the nece ity of each one doin a his part in the great y.rork.
In the evening, Dr. Power continued his talk of the morning,
branching out into the League
of Na ti on. and the problems connected with it.

NUMBER

SENIOR A NOTES
Owing to the fact that there
are o many ocial events fo r the
enior A's coming in the last two
weeks of the chool term, the
cla. has decided to g ive up the
play, ''The Canterbury Pilgrim,"
a nd take over the opera, '' Pinafore," a their own reg ular Senior
event. They w ill handle all th e
bu in e s of the opera, and tho e
having purcha eel the former play
t icket may exchan o-e them for
n ew ones.
Pinafore" is already well under way, and the ca t, under Mr.
line' direction, has 'been r ehears ing s teadily fo il several
weeks. The vvhole class will be
behind thi an boo t it to g ive it
a g rand send-off, for they want
to make thi , one of th eir la t
eff rts, a truly hia prog ram.
T he enior ing was hel 1 on
\Vedne clay evening as customary.
Althoug h the attendance
wa s mall , all entered in whol h artedly a·nd a ng ;vith th e good
Id pirit.

The Normal School Glee Club,
under the direction of M iss Wylie,
gave a concert last evening in
the a uditorium. T he club was assi te I by the Mis es Hen ry,
tretch, Terpenning, and Wilkes,
w ith Mr . Kennedy and Miss Bullack at the piano.
·
Thi wa one of the best g lee
club concerts ever given here.
The . elections were pleasing, t he
chorus work spirited, and the
olo work unusually go d .
Terpem1ing and Mi s
Mi
V\ ilke have very sweet oprano
voice , M i s Stretch a mezzo-soprano, and Miss Henry a full, rich
contralto.
Each number wa liberally applauded. One that gave special
plea ure wa "The Angel's Serenade" by Miss Henry, accompanied by a violin obligato played
by 1Vf i Sarah B uchanan.

ASSEMBLY NOT'ES
l\ilonday morning Dr. Powers
of the Bureau of University
Travel gave a lecture on the
"Legacy of the War." He gave
u s a broader view and a deeper
insight into what this world-war
has cost the great nations which
took part, and i m pres ed us w ith
the nece ity of u all doing our
part in reconstruction.
On Tuesday a charming little
play, 'The House of the Heart,"·
·was presented in as embly. The
play was abl y directed by Miss
Ranou and Mi & Buchanan, and
\vas presented by children from
the high and training school .
The prog ram for Wednesday
\;v a g iven by members of the
Junior class.
Mi s Katherine
O'Neill gave a reading, "The O·v ation of New England," and M iss
eatrice Rolfe two vocal solo ,
" ylv ia" and "Carissima."
A take-off on the playlet, "The
Bear," which was recently g iven
here, was enacted very cleverly
by three members of the Junior
cla , the Misses Gladys P rice,
ercli na Kuykendall, and Edith
avanaugh.
At Thursday's assembly we enj oyed a littl e play presented by
t he class in dramatics and entitled "The F lori t Shop." T h e
characters lived up t o their parts
adm irably. Th e avaracious old
J ew with his eye to business, and
the " en ti mental" stenograph er
were cle er bits of characterization.
Instead of the us ual Friday
morning chapel exercises, several
r eading were g iven by Nfiss E lliott, a former student of Ch eney .
Her fir t number was "Reformin g the Brideg room," and wa::i
g iven in th e Pennsylvania Dutch
dial ect. She a lso gave a n extract
from Kathleen Norris' book,
" 1other." Miss E lliott's charming personality and her unus ual
ability as a rea der i'nstantly won
the h a rt of h er audience and
m ade t hem regret that th ey could
not h ear h r in a lon ger prog ram.

-

.,.
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EDITORIAL
The following article wa taken
from a ·copy of "Carry O n,' t h e
magazine de oted to t he · recontruction of disabled soldi ers and
ailors, and wa g iven by Michael
Dowl ing at the International Con ference on Recon truction. It i
called a "O ne-armed no-legge l
peecl1," and is as follows:
I have found that yo u do not
need hands and feet, but you do
need cou ra o-e and character. You
must play the game like a thoro ughbred.
You fellow know how it i 111
a handicap race. A handi cap is
J ut on the hor ~ that ha proved
himself o that he may not beat·
the oth er too easil y.
ut the
hor e wi·th the hand icap is the one
to bet on.
You fellows are handicapp ed,
but we know you can w in t he
fight.
You have been handicapped by the Hun w ho cou ld
n ot w in the fi g h t. For mo t of
you it w ill prove to be G d
g reate t blessing, fo r few m en begin to think unti l they find t hemselve up against a stone wa ll.
And you other fo lk -don't
t reat these boys like babie .
Treat them like what they hav e
shown themselves to be-men.
Don't spoo n-feed them . Don't
coddle t hem. They wou ld rather
get their own face s down into the
blueberry pie and eat it for them. Ives t
This is the kind of a traightfrorn-the-shoulder tall w h i ch
trikes hom e. It appeal is universal, and whi le it is meant primarily for the boys who sacri ficed and for the folk back hom e
who almost wor hip these same
boys, it holds, besides, a still
deeper message, one which we
can well afford to keep with us
al¥.~ ays.
Inequality rather than
equality of birth is the rule of our
social order; inequality of position, wealth, physical fitness, ancl
ability. The e are the obstacle.
we have to overcome, the handicaps as it were, and the greater
the handicap, the bigger the man
it takes to overcome it. Our way
of meeting hardships is the test

of o ur worth . Think over the
li v of the men a nd women who
tancl first amon · met for a ll
time : those w ho have ri en above
poverty, ob curity, and physical
mi fort un e.
'J'heir names are
knovvn t he worlc;l over, A braham
.L in coln , Robert Louis Stevenson,
Helen Kell r, and Thomas Ediso n a exampl e , and hundreds of
other . Think of t hese and let
t h eir li ve tell you the "Advanta o- of a Ha ndicap."
TOM SAWYER'S CAVE .

It was a hot day in July when we
made our visit to Tom Sawyer's cave,
each one carrying a heavy coat, as the
ave js quite cold.
The· entrance to the cave is thrre
miles south of Hannibal and is
reached by a road that follows the
Mississippi river, wind a round th11
base of high bluffs, among them the
fnmous Lover's Leap"--eve1y city
along· the ri.'\ er has its own famous .
Lover's leap, you know-then veers
off to t h southwest through a charrninO' bit of woodland, and theTe you
are.
'l,he entrance was low, so low that
one bad almo t to o·o through on
bs nds and knees, but once on t1ie insid e t he roof or the cave rises rapidly
t1) a heiO'ht of forty feet more. W•J
had no sooner got in than we fo und
our Ive in the midst of great swarms
of bat , thousands of them, it seem cl
to us, but n.s we O'Ot farther from the
entrance t hey be ame fewer and we
finally "·ent beyond the bounds of
t heir dominion.
Tliis cave is believed to be as large,
if not lar o·er, than the Mammoth cave.
It i nnlike the Mammoth cave in thi ·
Tesp · t, it has no talactites Ol' talao"mite. notwithstandin g; t he statements one ometimes sees t o the contrar. ; the reason is ohvions to the '
isitor- it is too dry. ·We found only
one passageway a.ncl
ham her tb at .
could be called damp.
The walls of the leading passag·es
and lar ·er cha.m bers are covered with
innumerable name. . ome of which arf>
famous, but our guide refused to
vouch for the ge nuineness of all of
them.
There are hundreds of tunnel-like
) as ·a.()'es running· off in all dir ctions,
some of tbem _leading to une).,-plorerl
subterranean depth s, others f ollowing circuitous route and finally findincr t heir way back to the ones fron.
' hich they had divero·ed.
The· larger pas ao·es widen out, be-i:\
an l there, into rooms or chambers,
many of whi<'h are named. There i
tbe mu ic room, so-called, because j n
one corner t here is a large flat roek
that somewhat resembles a piano in
<'Ontonr and dim nsion, · there is the
cathedral, a very laTge, oval sbapecl
room with a lofty vaulted ceilin·2.
This particular room •posse. s s un usual acou tic properties.
The Mormons liv·e u not manv mil f
from this cave ·befor
they settl rl
Nauvoo, I ll. They were familiar with
this cathedral rnom, and under Josepl1
Smith's lead rs hip the.
ommencf'<l
the erection of a temple in Na1woo
which wa to ha' had he sa.m . wo11 derful acoustics, but they were· ih·iv n
out of N ouvoo before the tem le was
half fini~h d. They arried out tlieir
purpose as to acoustics in the building
of their famous temple in Salt Lake
W · ha.d be n tramping around in
there for several hours when the
g11id said: "You ar now <lire tl.
under the bed of the Mississippi.
river.'' It was near this particular
spot tbat we cnme to a small stream,
but yet too wide for ns to cross. Wr.>,
asked the 0 ·uide if ther were fish in
it 1 and ':vere much disa1 pointed when
hf' said there were nono.
'11 bere is a place in the· ave which
rejoioes in the euphonious, but perfectlv suitable 1iame of the Devil 'H
Ba l~bone, and the1·e was wher we exp rfanced some genuine · never-to-b.eforg·ott n thrills. The solid rock floor
of the pass110>eway <rave I lac to 011
v

Did It Ever Occur to YouWhy All Successful Men Keep a Checking
Account With a Bank?

We'll Tell You-

•

It enables them to keep their funds in
a more secure place than the office safe.
It gives them better standing in the
business world.
It enables them to pay their bills by
check ; the returned check being an
indisputable receipt.
It helps save~money in one's pocket
is often spent on the spur of the moment,
while one is disposed to think twice
before drawing on his balance in the
bank.
Your aim, as a student, is to fit yourself for a successful life aim to be
successful in the handling of your money
affairs.
If you do not have a bank accaunt,
start one today with

,

The Security National Bank
CHENEY, WASHINGTON
of la), which ctipI ed down, and in RO
doi no· beoke away from the ledges a11d
opened a fathomles~ abyss over whi ch
stretc h'ecl the narrow, slippel'y Devil's
Backbone.
Th g·u id c ran down the steep inr lin e leadi11 0 • to this <lano·erous cnn ewa. ; iind acros to the oppo ite end ,
whi h clid not ri se to the leve'l of the
Arst. There he planted hi s pike deep
into the clay and 1 claspin(l' it firmly
with one hand, he stood prepared to
. natch us from the ja" s of deatl1.
OnC' by on we ran down th in ·Ji n•}
to b ~ caught by his free arm and
\\'Ung· to safety behind biro. We rl id
not li av to return by t ha t route, fo 1·
wbich we were devoutly thankful.
\\ e fo un d an other very narow pas~
. ng·eway that had neither a rock no1.
clay f loor, just a narrow ledge of rock
projected on either side, and we ba.l
to st p ca r efu lly in order to get
through. '.I.1his f loorl ess passage wa ·
about one hundred and fifty feet Ion ~.
..We aw in som e o f the wider pas. ag·e and recesses near the entrance
a:; we cam out, unmistakable e,·idc·n<' es that t hey were or1cc the de ns
of wi ld animals.
On one or two occasions the Jamt>s
and Young-er boys found refng·e there,
an<l durin~· t he Civil war this <'fr.71~
was used, it is aid, as a ro eetin(l' phi·~•
for t l1 e Ynight of the Golden Cr1~s
c~J1 t a sccTet organization of south··
0rn s:vmpathir.e.rs that infeste<l th border s tates.

ATHLETICS
PLAY 0 1FF FIRST MATCHES
OF TENNIS TOURNA1
MENT
harl . 1 v rak ath letic oach
at th No rmal School, ha. tarted
m en' an 1 ·w orn n'. t nni tournament for t h e . ummer chool
tu cl nts at the . chool.
w in o· t ,
th lack f co urt pace at the
. 'h ol, t h e· t urnament i. to be
play d off on th court
the
Bu in s JVI n
T nni . Club, at
rmal
v n u e and F ufth
tr ct.
1n the first match f the tournam nt, in t h men'
played \V <ln e day.
wning d feated
th \i\ ii. on
in a thr
et match, 4-6, 6-2, 8-6.
In' om n' play, Miss H 11 nl eek
defaulted to J\lfiss Gc rtru l
arg nt.
If a . uffi cient numb r
r. turn out for the me t . rr.
Dv rak plans to stage mixed four-

of

Dr. Mell A. West
tlh~uician

anb Surgron

Oftice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 v.m .. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Office : First Street
Over Cheney Drug Co.

Phone M521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282
some and doubles in men' and
wom en' division of the tournam nt.

SQUIBB CAPTURES TENNIS'.
HONORS
Wins in Last Round of Tourney
at Cheney, Defeating ______---1
Aubrey Roberts
Lacey S 1uibb won from A ubr y Rob er t , 6-4, 6- 10, yesterday
in the la t round of t h tenn1
tournament bein g play cl off at
Ch en ey for the ummer schooI
. tudent of the ·Ch eney No rmal
chool. In t h e women's d,ivis ion
of the tournam ent, 1\1adge W itt
default d to Lucille Dougla .
' ha~l es E . Dvorak, athletic di rector at Ch eney, w ill put on t h
em i-fi. nals of the men's and
wome n's tournament next week.
The tournaments are being staged
on t he court f the C heney ity
Tennis Club. ·
~

VOTE OF THANKS

'l.'he Senior A class is g lacl to announce that a un animous vote of
t h anlts has been cast fO[ Mr. and Mrs.
.Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. Baldwin, M iss
.Heath, and others of the facu lty for
the excell nt entertainment and lunch
given in honor of the Seniors at the
garden part~, Monday afternoon.
'!'his was a
get-together-get-acquainted party for th e pur'[)ose of becoming better acquainted with the
members of the faculty and classmates
whom had formerly been strangers,
and it is t h e belief among the Seniors
that no one went away feeling as tho
she or he had not become better acquainted with a ll the other· memberli
of the class a nd faculty owing to th
very pleasant f miliarty of 1:tJl who

'"as p1·esettt.

3

STATE NOftMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
Agnes Clare Yutzey '#rites
licrcn<l, (fol'm i11y, ·via 12 Rue
<l Ag·n. eau, Pnri ·, lfranr, Juno 13,
1!110.- Dear hency Normal f1·iend:;;:
- ~ E the summer days come and rro
li I' ' J nm
minded 0 f the pleasant
!:lammer dn.) s T spent in Cheney two
y m-.. op;o, and I am prompted to
write ymt of some of the work and
life here., ::i.nd thus fu lfil a promise
p1ut ly made to President Sh01\v'alter.
I Rra.rrely know what part of my
•t\xprri "'O<H~ . he;re I shou ld tell you
n hont, for th re 1s much to talk about
nnd it i nil interesting.
Not tlie least pleasant part of my
wol'lc with the A. lL F. was my four
n nd one-half. months
in England.
W orp\ ing· there as we did, before the
<1rmi. tiee "as signed, we had the
i:rivilegr of mini te1;ing to · 'the boys
f'rorn th <>onvoy ships ari:iving twice
a we k from 1 . . A. I nave seen
more horn i k boy , having only b en
·n.way from U . S. two wee](s, than
thos her i, hu.ving been a\vay two
~ear·. l t Wfl t here that we cxperi(')11 <' ii th "fin,., conrge at its worst..
Ho man. . ic;k an<l. dying were carrier1
off h hon b;; as they Cll:me into doc. k
there. One thousanfl A meJ'ican lads
'li<~ bnried in :mneston cemetery, just
out of Liv rpool, and many others i11
other places in 'Eno·Jnna .
V brat', 1 a gToup of us wl10 hail
wol'I< d in bni:danc1 ')anded 'in Brest.
Jin, intf,' come f~·om Liverpool to Brest
'he ause of channel ports being· closed
nt that time. vVe had a daylight trip
atross Fran e from Brest to Paris.
PnriH was m1i.<!h overc>rowde,d, so w~
·wer
billeted in -:v ersailles, that
·quaint, histori.c city, ju t about a hnJf:
honrs' ri<le from P3111.s. r.f.lhe.re is
much ron.tine to be gone throug·h before fl. reassignment and our ten dnyc;
there were fi ll e:d with conferences and
·meeting; a1 t ointments so that we
really didn't see much of Paris.
Havin 'i' had saverriJ. months of expE.wience, we were given the privilege
of coming np to the army of occupn, tion in f~ermnny if. we cared to. W•'}
1' -lt that 'it would 'be a worth-while
C).peJ'i JH' C a.n<l took ad' antage of the
·op1 ortnnity, and we have not been
sorry. In fact, I think; it has been Q
real privilege to il'Ve these boys 111
tliL occupied territory.
The 'headriuarters of the Y. M. C.
:\. for the Thi.rel rirmy, as the army
·of or.rupation is called, is in Coblenz,
flermany. Febl'lrnry 15 we landed in
- - - '( ohl0-nz, cominp; from Paris to Met1.; 1
·where " e pent one night, and from
!vretz on up to Coblenz. En ront.r; ,
we passed thru the Chatean Thierry re~
·g'ion :rnd saw many of the shattere<i
11onses nml murh of the devaRtatl"n
aren. The work of clearing np · i:
. till in p.rogre s, but thel'e is so m1v~ h
f·o lw c1one thn t even ~et there remi:ti11
~i:nb 1 \\'lre entflngfoments whi r.h
l·n.Y not heMl distn;·l>e<1. 'rberc un~
"" ·o camonflaged railheads and rai!roac1s in sight. Metz a.t that time "a·
o<•rnpie<l hy the Frcnl'.'h nnd nmlc!'
" ry strict military discipline. '"' ''
hnd time to see the wonclcrfnl cathc
11ral them. Once in Coblem:, we (by "we" T
mean Mi s Boyd. my "bnddie. " and
l) were assjg·n d to the R2d divi ion
for work n,nd were immediate! taken
ont to "Y ' headquarter for 'the 32d
er v isi 11, w h~ h ·w a.s ~t Sayn, Germany, a de·hghtfnl place a.cross the
R.liine. Here we .Jen,rned that the 32.~
clivi ion was <listributed over a. vast
1
: mount of territory, occupyin~ neal'ly
1'lf:'venty Ja1·ge and mall towns anif
that tbe-y were" preading" the sccre1nrie ont as .murh as possible so as to
!!'i ve th ~r a.test ossible sel'vice to
lnrg-c n1tmb rs of m 11. When wa n1·ri ,·ec1 there wer<' only elevelJ. women
.·en ing the anti.re division. 'i hero
were l11en, however, at some of tlw
outposts.
Bocau . e of the scarcity of wonw~ 1
worke1· n.t thnt time, Mi, s Roycl antl
T wer sepurnited, she bein g taken to
·11 •inmha r h onhr n sho1·t distan<'c.>
r1·om ~a. 11 I a ncl I to n.n outpost way
llf! in th· wood .:; at Oher Humm ri ~11,
with ,ompnn. r, 32d baHalion,-12:1t h

r
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in rim try. 'l'her "as no place in the
vi lln g·e suitable to use as a "Y," but
my goods ·ame ou.t before tbe tent
wcs reacly to put up, so I ''opened''
in the front of what was a Genn:tn
hotel, in the room commonly known
ac; a bano.om. For three days I ''held
forth'' there, and then moved into
the tent, a large one, which I made as
ozy as I could w1th only one stov ~,
and the wild wintry winds and the
:nowy days to contend with .
One day General Lassiter, then
commandin°· general of the 32d di' ision, came out to pay the vill age a
Yi sit. He called on the '' Y'' anJ
looked over tbe situation. H did::1 't
say much, but three days later he
sent out a nice wooden ba1~racks, a.
German hospital ba1Tacks, and baicl it
put np for me. We immediate:ly
moved in and were most comfortaiblc
and happy.
If you've never been the only
American girl in a village of an enemy country, with no otb01' of yonr
sex who speaks your language anJ
three hnndred or more American so ldier , yon can't imcgine how n.lon~
. •ou might feel at times. It was dm·i n~ those days that I really learned
what kind of stuff the American solclie1· is made of. They were so good
to me a.nd I haic1 the best cooperation
i 11 tr,'in~· to make the men comfortabh~ nrtd happy. Most of them werH
Micl.i~·an and Wisconsin men, and T
Poon felt quite at home among them.
Apri l 20 we all made om· way fro1.l
Hummerich, the men to entrain fo1·
Brest preparatory to sailing baclk to
U. S., and I to headquarters. We
were nil called in from our posts an<l
nllow~d to help seTve all the men en··
traininoo hot cocoa, cookies, chocolate ,ete. Several of us stayed by until the last man entrained. They were
indeed a happy lot, and I am f>'lad
they are at home, although I have
missed "my boys" very much . I
11ail learn e:d to know many of them
very well.
At the time Miss Boyd and I were
entitled to n leave and felt tbe l nee '1
of one; so we took it, and visited sevcial places of interest in France.
Among those most interesting were
Cannes, Nice, and Monte Carlo, in.
. nnny -fmuthern France. I hadn't renlized how I'd missed the sunshine
a ll "inte1· and I certainly reveled in
it when I found southern France
rca ll y sunny every day, nU day Jong.
Gierend is a queeT little l.)easant
town of twenty-four houses. Many
of the p :ople have never been out of
their vi llage, and some only out on ·e
01· twice in their entire lives.
Their
little farms lie just outside the villfl g-e and the tilling of these is the
<>l1ief orcnpation of tba men, wom1m
and chi ldren . Very :few horses are
seen in use by the Germans. All the
work is dOl'ie by the 'milk cows or
oxen. At twilight you may look OLlt
on the hills in any direction and see
the teams of cattle and their driver::;
\'.·alkin g- by their heads guiding with
n
whip and some unintelligible
·ounds, ambling slowly homeward.
Oftentimes at the rear of the wagon
the "frRu" is seen, carrying on her
l1 ead . in true peasant fashion, a la1·ge
bundle of twigs or grass.
Our little "Y" hut in G ierend is a
roughly constructed affair made from
nn old army mess kitchen. W·h en W':l
rame it 'had no floor. Now it has a
f lo01·, a stag-e, a dressinoo room £m·
the acto-rs of any show that chances
t come our way, a piano, a library,
1111'1 oth r thiug·s that go to make it a
"Y" hut. Just 'now we are very well
1n·o, ided with entertainment, £01· not
many nights pass hy that there is not
n. show or mor . Toni ht we had the
. ix-reel feature, ''Seven Keys to
Raldpate. ''
Our days here are very unce.1-tain,
du largely to the uncertainty of
1>~ ne being· . ignecl.
Sometimes i.t
loo1rn as if we would be here tw0
·w k and then again it looks as i.f
it wonld be t·hree months or more.
\V,elfar · workers retm·n to the U. S.
A. when the division with which: tlie:v
Are a ssign cl returns. My work with

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
'

Open An
Account
Cl .

Pay Your
Bills By
Check
...

....

,

National Bank of Cheney
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"
the A. E . F. has been a wonderful experience, and I think I have seen
more of rea.l life, and looked int()
more h 11mruJ hearts, both joyfnl and
sorrowino· ones, in the last ni.~H)
months, than in my entire life. T~e
spirit of t'he "Yank," his humor,
wit, c>ourage; his love for the little
hildren, his kindness and gentleness
to women, will ever live and be a
d1cri<:>hed memory with these people
of other nations, as well a with those
of: ns who have bad the privilege of
n ing; ltim in any way we could.
N·ow T, must close, bnt not without
1
r-x1 .r . ·i'11g· a '~ i h that this may 'have
heen ·a 1 lcasalit and profitable sumrnel' S<'i'foo) f 01' a Jl of you, and another
wish that the coming year may hav.J
much g·oo~l in store for Chaney State
Norma l, 1ts facu lty and stndent .
\ ery t.rnly yours, ·

Dr. Ward Cooper
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Hours :
10 to 12 A.M .. 2 to 5 P.M.
Evenings by Appointment
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK

Office Phone : Main 21
Res. Phone : Black 382
CHENEY, WASH.

J®wlJ

Agnes Clare Yu tzey.

- - -·- - - HARD TIMES PARTY AT
NO·R MAL A SCENE OF
HILARITY
•

Jharmacy

I

CUT RA TE DRUG STORE

I

Th e regular F riday night party
and folk dance \\as criven y the
Toilet Articles
Specials to the re t of the student body and faculty. At it was
School Supplies
to be a hard time. party, every.
I to " wear anyon e ,. a· mstructec
The Store that Saves You Monep
t hin g ." \!Ve went one better and
I
wore '.'everything."
The costume al n were a whole show
A. H. POWELL, PROP.
I
in themselves. A Charley ChapIi n, a Dol hevik, a cowboy, a
black-eyed farmer lad, old maids,
co u n t r y maiden., carpenters,
h~1my paper g irl , buxom lace
cnrtait! la. ie., an l many other
character
mingled m a most
dem cratic fashion.
Ol<l maid
chool marms, retired n pensions, ana dressed in
fl ur acks and burlap, mingled
not be so high if you would eat
familii,arly with kitchen maid and
hayseed .
at the
Marston Eaton and Mrs. Peter
. r cka tt won the prizes for the
t co tum
Bef re they were
I
gi v n th prizes (two huge sticks '
of can ly) they w re asked to
s ta e a pe ial dance.
The hard tim
idea was carCHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO.
ri ed out in the large enameled
INCORPORATED
cups of lemona le served to us. Ir
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
\i\ e may have looked like poor
Fuel and Machinery
f lk . but th costumes certainly
w re "rich" and the party a very
Main 501
Cheney, Wash.
nj y abl affair.
'

The High Cost·
of Living would
I

I

•

Cheney Cafe

It

11

SfATE

NOR.MAL~

JOURNAL

Shoe Repair Shop

· The Kodak Shop,,

MARK STANKOVICH

First St., Cheney, Wash.

Developing, Printing and
Enlarging

In building formerly occupied by Dr. West

TokyO
-Par:lor1ce Cream

Homemade Candies
Lunches
Chili
Hot Punches ..
"The Particular Place for Particular Taste"

TED WEBB, Prop.

NEW
ECONOMY
STORE .
W.W. Gibuson, Prop.

Carries A Full Line of

GROCERIES
Selling At Lowest Possible
Cost to All

FANCY LINE OF
COOKIES & CANDIES
Old Postoffice Bldg.
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St.
Phone Black 142

24 Hour Service ·
JEWEL.ER

DEPARTMENTS

Dishe.s

Do You
1

Appreciate

trading where quality .and
quantity are good ? - If so,
come and see us or call us up.
Our gracery line is complete.
F resh Bread, Frliit & Vegetable6
Every Morning.
We Appr•ciate Your Patronaoe

General Merchandise
Phone Red 201
1

Hardware

Implements

TRAINING SCHOOL NOTES
Thursday of last week · the
Teacher ' ·Methods cla s from the
t~mmer chool at
pokane visited the Normal School here. l\!Iost
of the forenoon was gi en over
to vi iting various classe in the
trainino· school.
vVonder wa
manif sted at the length of the
torie the fir t g rade were able
to lramatize.
T lie ixth g rad e is working
hard
ho nor- cards, which a r e
o;iven c ut at the end o:f the week
to tho e b eing ri either ab ent no r
tardy during th e week and mainta'i ning an average of 5 per cent
o r abov e.
ix of these weekly
honor ca rd en t itle th e pupil to
a large ho nor card. Out of eighten pup il la. t vveek fifteen 'were
n e ith er ab ent nor tardy.
The o·irl of the OTaduatin <Y
cla. s are .. warm ing the ome tic .
r t departm e,1t the e clays de~
io·nin rr, cuttin... , fitting and ewin g on ' hite dresses for g raduat ion.
The cla i::. . in costume de ign
' rk ha been learninO" intere"tin · thino- in desig n crood and
poor de ign ing being di ~u ssed .
miniature figure-a doll-wa
put on t h.e table and 1\1i
te' en demon trated t he ri g ht a nd
wrono· u e of material and right
and wrong d esio·ning, illustrative
of wo rk that could be developed
in the g rad e or Ill th e high
thool.
0

for

Ey~•

Examined apd Glasaea
Correctly Fitted

Atk in
cla. s in, ervincr
wa · ·i, en th opp rtunity to put
into practice Friday what had
b en learn ed during the pa t
v. eek · 1 the . ervin b of a brea'.kfa " t.
r1 he cla s in canning, under the
uper vi i n of l\1i s Co urtney,
cann cl apric t Thursday by the

A. L. AMES-- Your Home Tailor
Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made
· strictly to your· measure and wishes.

514. FfRST STREET

c ftENEY, WASH.

.

c ld pack metho I. T he meth d
of cannincr vegetables will be
turlied duriry g th com in o- '' eek;
al o problem. in pre ~e n in <Y a n l
jelly makjno-.
The enior cla
i do in g aclva ncecl work in t stino· fabric .

THE GEM
MEAT MARKET

Fresh and Cured

Meats

Frank C. Greene

of All Kinds

REAL ESTATE

. Phone Main S71
CHE.NEY, WASHINGTON

City Property, Small Tracts, Farms

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR R'.ENT
Phone Red 392
720 E. 6th St.
CHENEY, WASH.
Newest No. 9 Oliver Typewriter for
sale at $40. C. S. Young, Normal .
Printing Dept. Black 31.

F. S. BUNNELL
SHOE REPAIRING

.

FIRST STREET

CHENEY BAKERY

Next door to Secqrlty National Bank

FRESH 19iRE:AD

Cheney, Washington

DOUGHNUTS. COOKIES AND
CAKE EVERY DAY
CAKES MADE' TO ORDER
CHE N lfY WA SH .

I .·•

NORTHWESTERN
TEACHERS'

AGENCY

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKA~E

-For Entire West and Alaska-

'~~ke~

BOISE IDAHO

Tl\e Largest and Best Agency
free Registration
WrUe Immodla.tely fdr Circular

707-709-711 SPRA!GUE. AVE .
708-710-712 FIRST AVE.

J. S. McDOMALD

. 'Studio Portraiture
Co~mercial W ork

A ttorpel)-at-Law
CHENEY. WASHINGTON

llilliarbs & mobaccns '

. Kodak Finishing.

Quality Tells- . . ~Price Sells

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Dtnti~t
108 G STREET. CHENEY . WASH.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chen•IJ, Waah.

BRO~EN LENSES OUPLICATl!:D

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

. Turk's Studio
DR. W ELLS

·ChenepDrugC o.

OPTdM ETRIST

" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto

E. E. Garberg

Guarant~~d

AND

PHO N E RED 441

Auto Supplies

All Wark

.C. /. HUBBARD

Main 482

•
Phone Black

191

Trade With Journal
Advertisers

t'cac:":t ~=H::a~,N
·c=EY=:::aca
:z.

TRANSFER
SAM WEBB & SON ,
Cheney, Wa:~

R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HfJGH MONROE

Hardware, Groceries and ·Bakerg Goods
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve yoo.
If goQds are not the be$t for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. ,

Remember the place--CHENEY Sl'.JPPLY--where you get "The Most of the Best for the Least'•

